WOODLAND AQUATIC CENTER

2020 FACILITY HOURS
(Labor Day - Memorial Day)

SUNDAY 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
MONDAY-FRIDAY 5:30 am - 7:00 pm
SATURDAY 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

SAFETY BREAKS WILL BE HELD ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS FROM 1:45 pm- 2:00 pm
FACILITY FEATURES AND POOLS WILL CLOSE 15 MINUTES PRIOR TO BUILDING CLOSE TIME. ADMITTANCE WILL NOT BE ALLOWED 30 MINUTES PRIOR TO CLOSE.

2020 HOLIDAY HOURS & CLOSURES

MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY 5:30 am - 1:00 pm
PRESIDENTS DAY 5:30 am - 1:00 pm
EASTER SUNDAY CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY 5:30 am - 5:00 pm
INDEPENDENCE DAY 5:30 am - 1:00 pm
LABOR DAY 5:30 am - 5:00 pm
VETERANS DAY 5:30 am - 1:00 pm
THANKSGIVING CLOSED
DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING 5:30 am - 5:00 pm
CHRISTMAS EVE 5:30 am - 1:00 pm
CHRISTMAS CLOSED

111 N. BALDWIN ST.
WOODLAND PARK, CO 80863
719-687-5233
www.city-woodlandpark.org/wac